






Scholarship leadership in cain us
itivities character and potential
ies for future use to business and
sty are the qualifications coil
dered in the selection of the girls
ir the 1939-40 official Whos Who
mong Stud ii sits ire rice it iii
ersities turd Colleges
nine seniol chosei for this
onor are Eiida Cheyne pi esi
tnt of the senioi class Fiuthinc
apers pi csident
of llolio council
ma de Angeli president of Day
tudents council Doiothea Dor
land president of the Student Gov
ernment association June Houpt
older of the Silver Ti owel toc
test scholastic hnnos Virginia
Ginnes president of the Young
mens Christ ian association Dci
ty Patten vicepresident of the
odor class Pati icia Slotter inene
er of Lambda Delta Alpha horioi
my society and Elisabeth Williams
icepresident of the tnrlent One
eminent association
iris Have Been Acthe
girls have participated in
many extracurricula activities dur
ing their three former yeats col
lege the ositi ins nientroned arc
their senior positions
This is tie sixth yeas of issue
ir Whos Who It has been felt
tat there was need for sortie
median through which names of
deserving odents oold hr oaght
before the business and am hit
world
The motivating ide hr hind thc
5roject has been that of ostablishiug
reference ye luine of authoritative
hformation on thc great body of
american undertraduate Believ
rg as we do that xtr run icular
sctivities ate tire best index to
tudents abilitl we hive placed the
rmphasis of selection on that phise
college life and not cii scholar
hip alone
Colleges front all over the United
Aatrs are represented Penney
rania has ret resentatnin of
twentynine cnlleec It is inter
estinrf to notc thrit Whos Who
draws approxnnately 44 per cut
if its studer te lroni Massachusetts
strife leading in nut iher
Plans
irst Production
Gold iii tire Htlfs ci Dr od
Sisters Secret will hr presented
iaturday January by Dec cx tin
dramatic club of Br aver collegc
The cast the melodranra in
ludes the toW np Nell Stanley
ludree Boehm John Daltr ii son
the soil Adelirie Acerno fichi
Muigatroyd ho the city
aine Penn dci Jorie hious
eeper ScIm KIt in liii hat St an
Nells sister llri liii Illr
Strinle ho cc Ito met Lu
MacNutt Sam Slide Hichard
iiadow Me villc Bristrr Jr Pitt
constable Lleaiirir ek rin Big
ke Slattery lielcir Dr at den Old
Iate Marorret Ci awl nd Viamie
he queen of the Bowery 11cr tense
inger and Pete the Fiat Eli at or
Jackson
The second act wil inclodc ri
floor show of 11cr Din specialties
some Gay Nun ties favorites
such as Orrlrj Bird Ii Gilded
Cage
The play is hemg ci iected by
Ms Ruth Hriun instructor of
ieech who is being assisted by
Jeanor Jackson student coach
Josephine Sterling business man
iger and Doris Ross stage man
ger
Bianrnia1 Conference
Of INA Is held At
Bucknell University
Beaver college will be represrel
at the Intercollegiate Newsp rpei
associaticrns frill convention bcinc
held this weelcenid at Buclcuell uiii
versity The associat inn nit et
twice year
The four cleletiatcs front hr
Beaver Neois are Hi len Mann 40
and Marjrtrie Lowry 40 erredit us
Ruth hill 40 nranagirrg editor rd
Irene Cr isner 40 business manrycr
Many pncrsninertt men in thicr field
rif journalisus wil particip te iii
this corifereitce fEe mit irl adji
wi he gu in this aft moon by 411
Paul Puller rnernher of tire Assri
iated Pt es fiotn Phsiladclplnr
Ronird iable discussioiis will be
held tonrori ow tarriri irig at wh rAt
tune the tepresentatives will cx
change dens cii all phases of cril
cite miii pi ci essionah jnurnralisni
business sesron will al ii ho
held tomorrow
Mr Lerin Pc aisrin fantrus Wash
itipton crrrrcspondent and hi other ot
Drew Pearson whirr is in ititernat cm
ally known political cclurrirnst will
cpcak at the closing nreeting which
will take place at banquet to
morrow evening Mr Pearson was
the first picsident cit thc Midrib
Atltrtiric divisicrn cit
Thy awarding cit prizcs to in
wn inring trewspapers will also akc
place aftcr the banquet
Vlarjorie is menibet ci the con




Amoc the new hmrirrks which liar
been trlrced in the Berrvcr lihrat
bet are litany adrhitions to lie
Eu liAr mel history depat men ts
well as ci the browsing shic If which
Jcrtld in tot est lie general tender
Sortie of these honks are ms fol
lows Sirer set Hrnrrdbook by 11
Joncs Dressing the Prrr by
Firfax Proudit Walkup Mninlc rid
Tin no tar Proctor by Selcien and
llutir ii lleflnei Berg icc Dead
by lrwii Shaw Jicrgenr by Jauiies
Brmnurch Cnbell T/re icr Pin efl
by Jrrhrii Dims Passcis Strirct irrrmj
Willtrini aullcner S/corn Burn by
Ecluma Ieihcr Bonreic Groin c/ by
ElIc Glasgciw trio it tic ni tlrr
by Knut Hanisuni Fnmreivc II to
Anna b1 Ernest Ieiinitigwr Porgij





cocc cit b1 the 01cr dnA nh
Lehigh ci is cssit3 itt ii
tone iow cveniny Nove mm lie it
8.15 iii laylcnr chapel Ihis will hr
the frr cit sc nies nit three cdii mcci
to hc fvcni by tic arby men mu
rsitin
Afcs thin conccrt herr will be
dancc in the Jenkintciwni gy Inla
um All irls and then cctl
who nve mntc nick thc couct rt arc
invited tn crone tn the clmnticn Pin it
will he provided by Lehighs win
clmnttce onchestrmi
Ihne girls nnf Beavrrs Glee club
will nuitei toni tire Lehigh boys at
the dancr Fall dcccii ations will bc
used ci enhance the gymnassutni
There are unhou 50 niiemhiers in
the Lehigh Glee club They will
present mi varied and enjciyable prni
gram All Beaver girls are invited
to attend the concert with escorts
TIic aituuil cnmimfei cued of hr
41 nmeuis Iuilc ncnil legimnte Associmntiont
rn Student governiiiettt was Field
eceintly at Honnd ccnllege ltirden irk
151 niyanrh TIre mhreune nit tIle cnin
fri cited was The Stuclcit Fmnniitg
thc Writ Id Ci isis
lIre siir alrers trnr dir niccasicrrr
weic Lrird fri irln itriteci British
speaker whir spnnke Satuidal eec-
nrinig mind Mt 1avini Pnipper frnmtn
the Frmieign Pnnl icy mnssciciattcin iii
New York PIt Pnipprr spnnkc Fbi
day eseurit rum Ph Ecrnimmiinic
Effect mt tire P/mn niui tue Utritr
S/aIr lie put the cu lihtmmsis dint lie
students rinmtirt rif vrr sr cinch Mmrr
ley slmnmlrt cmii thin uiiject Whitit
Ncxt Eiiniilie
Studen spemnkc tim ccii her coca
iitcludc ci Phyllis Swanc frrnni Bnnvci
cnnllcpr whinise nnibibcnt wmis Ihe
flirt nif the War nmn tin Utirt nch
St ite Eciniiotirically Fiarlot tr
lickiu snit nrrnr Westhi ama lit iii cnil
leg whni spinhe ron Thin 1111cc rnf
tIre War not the Unninrd Statcs Iobf
trcally mitirl Betty Bitzet fnrint Fins
scll Sagr cnillce ss liii spnrkr ciii
St dc ut Grmvnrimtm cii Pt ci lii etnis
On Tiicitsdmr4 October 26 nn
ti ntioti trick ad in tlic Arlmrmrn
strmition builrltnJ tea ns held
Mcyi nni hall and tnit mrnl clii tin
was pier in Cniuilanitz hmnll mit wlrinhi
Ieair ITalian Brngcliitt ann Pm
dnut F-Icni Stalin ginike
liscussicmn grnnups wei held all
dmny Friday Thiat avcning mn picnic
trmnik plmncr atid tic discussinini gi cups
wcie cmnt itrued under the leader
ship cit Di Olivc Reddiclr pr
fesanni nil cc onirmiics and scrcrnmlnigy
fhc ibic cl nIb ussioti wmns The
Eflecf nf lvi the Stat ci
Wrntiicii
Last Smntni day tire Ic ctirnn nnf clii
cdis frmt the cnirning yr ai tnmnik plncr
li-i thc mtinnrniimg sightsc eiurg tr ili
mrnrnurmcl Fredc rid was scheduled fnir
the clelcgmntc Time tnisir rvmns cnnidun
tr ci by Dr Jrrsrphi I-I Apple iii csi
denteu ci it us nit liorirl cnmllcpe
Misc litany Bi ii ne united tr
ins playct pm mn deinninsti at inn
itratch in Ftc mit ci tin mr The inn
fenennc clnmsc ci Satan drip vctrin
with trmnurimil rlauirc iii Inc Mnvrair
sum ial nitri with ic St epheut
nrchi cst mi
Deleg tes tn ihir rriiifen eiicr inn
odcd Inumia 11cr nmnui trrmiti New
Yniik unrver srt Pbnn cmii et Crawlcy
mmii rI Dnmrnrthy Ettic rsn iii fnnnin hic
tJni ye rsity nih Vrnmtmnmnt Mmrry Mauss
mind Vrrc inra Strrr rnim Into
S/non Mafia emIl rue Wn stenur Bc-
seine runs rsity tciniic Pirnssrt
atid Bctt Bilir ft nmimi Ituser lI Sac
cml rc Maxiiic Vlmnrgnmt fi nnni Wish
ingtnmui Snirtni cimller.r New Ynnik
ciumiversil Phy Ilts Swnut run Ni
nlcAtmgc Ii ti nm Ben illrc 411 in
jory Ilalluiipfriu ii minni Both Braumnfcrl
Ii nm Wrst ccl cu it lit tic
Gelhac hi mimic Vin0tu imn an Cr irv
tImers fici Alle hetmy ci lIc ge Mar
ganet mi rctlnmmn Jc IlechrIn Pn
sy 41 Qcu nI ft ath Brm dn Inc
Vi 1ASG MhE11NG
Crntitiunuc Col
If yimnt Arm ly ru it tmininl nmi
liii tnt mu hi lnts miuid mi
fmsbiin mi shi ci ii trm ml sI
nnoi fmncc inn md Ii .ii ur
sin ii nr Di nli 1rn dir rt
ciib ni dcl
Why ntnm Ike se thmit tin nlitn
hir nrttlt Sir input inn
Inn mit ii iii th rt tltc ihr vc
cot nnmic ii from it cu tertai mmmc
ne alt early it mn s/mite nib sehe sal
Uuianrus nntoerh is thin might lie In
liubilin ncttimg nlmnimc rig sinigmg nid
sni mirth nmum teminhcis are jii ep1nrtcl
in givc then mill mm hi sake cit this
Scholarship Lcaii fund
The facultys all cnmnisis of




td li %nd tirtgstioii
Osi eeupaIion \\ ill
10 tLUli1t
Vrncatrnmminl init fetcinccs will mnpaitr
he held at Br ivc cnmllcgc tim
dmil Nnmvenihmes 14 fVcclnc schay
Nnmveniihicr 15 and Thur snlmny Nmm
emit her ft se nnmnfereiiccs ci
rip pcni crud ty ci thu st t.tdciits tn mmli
fruIt advice mind suggcslions 1cm ii
relimnble sources cii the type nib work
iii cvhichr thicy mire ititerested
Tuesdmny evenuig Noveiiibrc 14
tIm fnnllnnwiing scihmjc rs will bte in
uctci ru stir cntc banioi rmories tin
mid si5 nice tpmn iimtm auid phmysrr al
thiermip nnd irhiimip
niimfcr cueds rn rimniimselling mtid
lie snnniicl wnirk mimic Inmurnolisiri wr
tmike iilmicx intl Wednc scimny Novc in
hci 15 dut tug lie la/c atteto mimi
Itt tile evriiiiig tmrerlrcmil scic mmcc lid
ye isin socimm wcli ai hi imiti
cc mtmniniics arid music will bc dts
cussc nl
Psychnilnigy mInt icr decor finn
imrdmnm mimi cdi inn ma wnm ci in ci
ctmcel am scFrcdmrlr tint Thicirsdmiy
Nrc timber iii itar nnmnmni
IVimnim nit the 1c ctur ens whim will
i.it Bc nver mmmpnts cnmme ft no
cithn chnmnnl uiiivc srtics mind rn
legcs Aitinntng thc cc mit Miss Gc
udc Pemibody da ii nil womn
lcnmil Ic utitvei city Dr Mir tint
imie de ni nil time Wnmnimiii Mcdi
cal enillc aid lViis Helet Will
mi dir ctnii nil the Philnnlclplrsa
Schionil nit Occctpatmniiirl Thcr imy
Plies iaui Vimry Snttmnmt nit sti imii
WAU nninl Miss Bc ty Pam her nit
ma mm KYW Wril Icad disc canrnin
cnmuiccrctnig nrhrnm
Ii hit elni nit pstchinilnmgy thc bib
Iniwiti nitiicmi will Ire lieu ml Dm
Elmrruic Kit dna resc nrch tisychnil reid
it tnhwnmrhi Villagc ihimel
It nrklnnid imit Nrw Ycnrk Im
nut Hannlcnii psychnmlnnpi
VOCATIONAl ON FIREN ES
tt nm/mimic Pmigc Cnil
Am itt bye mi mail lii rc which
miiiv iid pc rlcd drt en
hii shnrsi nmil Im but mnmt ad
ID nI my id hr iril
niti dn inc mntr mm iii rrpretr
Imp thin tin
Mr Kcumnetlr Br rps mc
heads thic nnmmr mnmittc ri chant Plis
BrIbe Mnthc snium Miss It
FLint SIns Mo jon Krinnnn Ui
Shin las Barlnmss mid cli hr ut mir
Shirriaiicc itd he othir itremrmber
1St Nnt liar ic Sib hr lines dc
inf hic frrculty club iii cx oflic
tncnihier
Remember Mnmnclmny evening Den





Personnel To Attend Ir
Sutherland To Lead Line
The nil Tiustnces will hold
its antiumml mnccl tioit iii the Grey
im wcrs Di nwitrg nnnmtni his evati ing
nt niclnmck All niicnibai cml hi
fnculty tiers mnmuinI atid studcnt
binnnlv rn ciii drmilly ins ited at
cud
Dnmrrntiicn Dnni lmmtid 10 pm esidetit of
the Student Gnivcr triiidii associa
mmii will intu ridome thir tunsts to
Dr Allaui Sufhes Imimirl pnesidetit nih
this Brim rd nil Tn ustrr wh will
hcmnd tltc recetvintg litre
Thin nit lien eitml.rer nnf lie imnrd
nil Ir ctstc ii hr rim Adtiim al
Finhisd Byrd Dr Waldo
Ciicrry It Dcx Ic ii eums Mi
Chirrnlas Framhi mfet fnli Clrflnrd
Hcinz Dr 1tmn tanin Kistlet Mr
mimic iui tmm The Ilnmninii able
fIn iy Momma Mis .Ffnith Ninhnnls
Pit Fire lemic WI Pa 5/ Itt hr
Reuidnll Mn flit ny Rchiardoui Mi
iseph 51cc In Dr Joscphm Sun
vii Archie insift aid Mr
Mn gati 11 Thini nmmns
Iiriner Piytedes Rncoptioit
Pnccaditi hmc nenepfioui nher
wrl br dli nmet iii thin Grey Tn vu
lii iii nnnnin fur al in ant Ac of he
lit nod of Fm asters mmmd their is
vicd priests
Refrn iiir cuts will ha served in
Ac lnnbhiy during tin ception
Bnnh nnnl 1nkn Lads orchrsra
will play drur ung the is cepti in ind
lie lnmi tmial rfrumce which rs
to loss 4Icitlh Ttttu ant
students wimnm wish tim itemid wtth
hrcir nsroit Tins nmmcliestr rilayc




It is icr iili ttrratinmtt
uI Aiiiet icati echo numcl llees
hunt icr nmimn act vium Banhc oi cml
Arts rlci cc can nrmid Ii inmk
IV ith hidsc is ci ds Di lila inutei
Acllei prnmfcsnnm it In ge it tire
Uirivn city of Chic rnm sotitndad hr
kcynote of is -ndnli nss enmtil tr nl
The Ait Of Remmrhiu given mi
\/lmt guy chirmincl oti Si mnday ver log
Nmnvemmihie TIme ctura wmns spn ii
snirad by lie Beaver Heview
was rnnie nil tee plveu biy mitt
tmiuidiumg spn rkrms thmniuglmontt he
in ii
Dr AdIr smrrl lent thie di5d
nit bits Irct urr wn 1cm ccnmvmnmec
icinlie mce lb ml they didn know
hiniw tn mrmmd But hi ridded mm
lrt tIc nmptnr ismti meunntii so hat yom
niy hc mumsptrrnl In be mr how cm
ercl
Mnis penii itik hr cad
it ad ts ity limit rnmstrad
Ii issil ity Il andy thmiii Pin tvc
Ii mIt ic orIon thir lr
fiic 5Iid rIcer mnmmdn nIt Ii in
hic wcct hc wit tvl ni ice
ltrhrnrni mm Ii nP nir ha mm
svhmmnhi the drn nd the mut1ioi
cmi time iii whit nmk
ml Iso n.iumclr st mcliii ni
In ick It mmthnir ti
Itimn tbiitt Inn id
im nn hi uP iirts en
ic ci it wi/h nimu uP ii mm
.1 tf/ mm fmnm in st
drt tm mc i/n
nil nnln rs mmmcl tin he
timcm mini
ln Anile fvnnn mit cci hi en
itm wI ich mini sh rubrh Ii nd
In ti Ii Inn ct am ly in
imlh thu tim/eu tivi
it tin flit is the tttnil
lit lsnr In mmimmtlrtcrl ecu
DR ADLER
Cniiitininied on Pa Ccl
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II
Delegates Go To Delegates
News Conclave Attend WIASG
Meeting At Hood
Dr Allan utlierland
mntininienl on I5ac Ccml
Faculty Menthers Will Give
Stunt Night iti 1ecem her
Page BEAVER NEWS Friday November 10 1939
I_ J\1th or
We look with sflhthillg of co1te1np uPOY1
the people of Eur ope who allow t1enseIve
to lx blindly by dictatoi but how many
of us stop to think that we are no mrioia in-
lolligent than thoy when we allow oureIves
be led ust as blindli by unworl In pass
ions hicim have been arusd by c1ever1
directed propaganda Are momnm to jump
hoimever the J\Einisters 01 Pi Opaia1iC1a iull
the sirings Are we going to et liemm play
0100 our emotions and load a- to war
seruLinoimt such as \Ve ought to go ever
and heat up the Gerinamis is one which will
spread insidiously and lake oet if oven fl
of us should eXpress it earLiessly Wlin
tl1mul happens we dVC en time road to war
Lets show thaf re csl1eLe-cdu dIE ci
Intl iligen 1e0p10 bs the that we react
to wam ncws Let us not php Foilmi thc
Ip Pcj Ann Bcajcc
With Or Without
St ic speak ne ol legc educ em can
be ticourfcl ol as cii etaborated timcl of t1i
hw hut trc oll di cation
POVSUOl for the pam tse of heron icci cli
dc selopod ialan ii tlmmnkmno iimdn cdual reci\
10 sec ye his call ni lot not ofl5i5t of
flIer cradco mic won
Wfp climes our president oum focciltv oun
ust cs dIil our social di ctons ndc or
to give \VOltlIWhi1 Xt1ii ciii 11cUld1 fll
social detivit 1c Whir do or st uclcnl lcidei
St we to make our olnipel sec vices our soilo
contest pulI itioris dlll our spc ml
Pc OriOOYOO ho best 1s1tlo oV1v cioe imi
Rc is stud stiiciglc to gel he count
es 1cctiiier to pooch here at school
All tlesc things 1rc doiic fec YOU- time
students make our collegc education
VoJOrtlI cven niinutc md cvem pciiiy that
iimmomm studcns these activities hove
evidently seenmud too insimpifiranl or too
VOYthlcS5 to bothem iviili This can cmsii
be shown tiw uppunt iVooi tin
act ivities SO Ian this yoar Who is the loser
iii this case Oii YOU the stucicnt
\Nithoui doubt cmii educational instit tition
without such funePons and acti\ itics could
exist But woi ii ye ii like to dtto rid it En
Limo majority arid in practically all looses the
answer would Pc No But too much ot
iiYP thing is not cood lhcrcfom time amount
and extcnt of such fun tion must be om
troll od
With yow coopei alien and riiy with your
ooperal ion in nakin supporting and con
trollinb these activities calm Beaver roimic
iioar the ideal college we all ant it to Iv
lii eothi rio ti to
rota oo o1aioo.t bowiio cit
Ii noi oW Qiiorter on rove
ci \A otto tllo.e OX quo icr
on op ion oo moo 01 outod
or oFooc No rest toi Io wo ory
rot oh mop when iilr Li
richoy and heir miii rot
WI ek art 000roirog up only one ooooooo
toni ik- in vaco ho Th ci
ti oooic net om
Anno Pu Ice cvi be up oI ontc
ci J\Iroivli oiI this we keact rioin
00 00 of co incocothie ctonc iov Aood
thr Pr n_Pci Sic to iron oon
ic ii ottcnderl tornon ow
or cc iOcOTOT000 Fl no once nor
ooioi Po Iiei woll out lx thric
oo hoolcl ocr ho honuliful ring
io co flooot oe oc on oo ci -c hocol on




\crl\ Ii -0 Cooliioino hen lot Loon
go io.oltoc lcooo0 noighty liopY cobomi
he Focoic tho nog and von Di Ioopp
too no ocr cl Clielcie Kopi They
oo oil 0.00 1P11 ins and it ii rr th
el dcii of so Ii on tm1
n000 too cop self 1mm turn-
_o room
Po clay Donor Foorioiok ox
40 do Otl cd in to icr ooll II wa
wcll
.roing boo oin Loot Sooli.oi
day Doris Grolook Etioci vv
Gloocivi Soltier Germ ride IMcGl iou
0001 looonooi tn ion Ili.ulbo and Iroior
ooohrnan Boti Srhwiu ohart Vi 01000
Kitchell and juoot gobs oh Proc on
gol wc ro c1rouoo their bit 10 brighton
rip ihr Penn coonopus
Betty oonoonick had oo pooJt
0000 rot the AirnyNotro Dooioc game
oct oItrrwai ci with her Mu have
con ncolicocl sio spcoits noiniaturo
Nooic Marx also dragger at the
Ao ooo i01OOO Loot Sal urciroy Oh
JoIooioy Ioobcllr PJord is in the
Bo ocono hospil oil recuperating to em
Recent viiitrors too oooo CaOoipiO
brought no itio thou much nrw
obo ut 00 cr buy oonoooao
Jo no Wolooro 38 oo so to nt iuto
ccli
oo
thor Trot or oil Br eoooco rio
onroot rot ho Zrool
coo ca goo
ci coos
100 New Yoorir city Sloe osit Dr
\Vo in Bc obc orlri 1noocooo
lo ro
Piecer or Sc boo 39 ii go icrok .eo
too too lawyer no Now Yoik
000 iho looroooo ghly ci cry lo co
oolr
Do or tip Sino ro 39 conductong
oo ol oooo0 oooki aLl 1ooo nt
oct Ih nob he nooking out
or cyril
Joooort llcoioncc oixl Droroottoy coo
to ci ooo the wo okond Do lonna
Vor B0 be rirooprood ioo Sunday boo
ri Ho hr Crooooyo Nruweilrr ox 4O
00 brook lost Wrrlooeoclay too
not
Elozoloetio Wottwoi wac gcooot ooi
00 or Dr Foort boot Sundrot Slor
00 101 ivootc irsoono rot boo iornno
000 Iiodrlooootir Id New Jeosrp
Deoo Ilooti Iliggioos will hoe hoc
00 ot ii oooiroo Lob be Nret boon Non
Jr oe alonooooar cloob noeetioog mo
Tiocsrloi Novo toobro
oo TcooooJo evening Do Wil
oco B1 ban was roost speaker at
hoe rroec ilog ooI th Plo iiadoiphia
coo oooae olulo Diroooer woos oot six
to Ii mmd by the inretinot ool the
\Ioo ooior hcoo ci ricoh Do Rylanci
10010 \OS Eveoots oi the Ia
toIoooo ol u000nae were orromnog those
10 COO 001 ot the noeetirog oot the Penn
yivonimo Rodeo atiolo 0t Womens
lobs whiio woo held ot 4re
Toowmo tart week
Bony Brittoon Rousan 25 Pinner
100
oideoot o-of bhc Reooding Aluoronam
001 has opoken will Demo Ruth
Zo.oolur.heoo oobout the revivoot ot his
olcoh Duo November 27 the Brooding
Retioooo will rroeet oh r3ettys hrorroe
ooo thc poo pOse oI renoganizing tue
Pie orlioog Alurronooe chub
Vaoioomos urorrooheu cot uegiouoal rIuhs
00e OdrOt ii op Ii tI sost or
\L 1-troborota Pooulioaroocis direotcor
cot idonce in Morotgonoeoy ball
err oIl visited Lirauocrs Lmwis 39
wbooo .o oorow rerro\ooilog Ii em ver
srror000 ii coons BIos Pooulhooon us re
Ioooot boot hoe is prom msoong stead
oh ooocl ouooests throb frourner to iends
ool Frouorrs hocorro Beayeo Coo to see
limo too tioo Alminoton hosoital
OPI on to po tro be
Ic boo to or boo kootoviro
Woo oooiio Al boo Will ci is
to oveiiox too Ar ooooooii thor woo bend
boo bc bo to oorobto goon and
hoooio lo 0100 dod hoosrI prooud
l-o ot \x ci oo ci cv lo ioooo oloo ir
Sobooo oy lot he oort Bcotlote
Co ohio so Im no 1Dm Ti ongs
ro ioool ooo oool Pool even
po oroc
Ti too to co rr ocpbo oo for ight
ond so the rnoojoority Bcrovc loam
beeo beooo ooo ooo nooorb Ii dooy woth 0011
CxOroo ioomoo 1000 00 ml 000Oo onmi
of co 00 10 loop too ci oocoo boost
into ci os urtd oh ooogo ci Ic the
too ion ooooooo Joist co ouuocl nie
Iii to ro-o duo will ooeert oo qoick
0000mm 005 rboooo nt to cause
oilrl oo
VIoo jooo v0ii0 moo in boo tooOToe
to 0000 runs io ottooooro bort too he
ye ci 00 boo ho 0000 00 00 00 huh
It oconuod so xolo sic soornehoow
Broth Colic hood oacoot tir000 last
wo ekr rod cvotlo hoo IKon rot the
Fo oo okl to 000i Vbooroio oo roronoc Rudy
oovht ooorl Ii ro boic till woo rolso
no or osteo
ci 1botcheil rt Dotty Dcowooing
went iooono oo yl ion ost week-
ouch ooot 000 hioo way tboey wools
toironroor moo gooooog ioove definite
smoosoot i0000 tloot tiocoe WOOS.srounething
to it
Phooebc Pet oy kept coro hr sec
tar ulai ecood oh ffrrrnt once
ot dtffro orot cooP we by ecoing to
Ponoo ioo ot Pool mu clooy no hot Shm really
us Beth Com oh too pcosmon Elioro Ann
VIOl CarO is go ing boonoc Flushing
foo the wmekeuod and Dot Probten is
ootoin visit iuog trooo
It womt be lmooop befrooro tboe biggest
coy oi oonod smbooocol will hoe Whos
gootiooo mo cc ioo tbor soono ooontr st Of
000urso ko ow the 0000swor hut
woolot tell0
Bc car so mob tho.ooooopioy ooberoses by
Voc in too too post tVvmo cc maims this
rolo.oooo cimm oo pir oooulrm to pre
0005 boo yoo tioo so pcoi oiloor Blue-
ojo ol oood ociooi our too
Ilooi Nc
ooop ofimoo oooo xc miohiooooably
otto ro oow Sri ort 10 oro too ocmording
ot lair Tb Palo oromi llom Girl
11V Jo Tb PoojPoois Joo limo I1rooo feat-
riot oo lbo So coot ho tm wi oo have
iocc o0000e mtoooing ioeio sloort stooi with
Hroi Konop ooioe rot thom loading at-
tooort to cot lots ry el500ttic hand
too thou otto 000bt too piroco this new
Vlitchell ooishPmIoo JeHmoooc corn-
pooti0000 at he toop of the boot list
the pooblisboeoo- loose been opronsor
loop oomontootoc.t rtrivm tboat is
sbomowioog its effect oolo oody
Agaioo Toooooioo Do soy loon done
it 100 lois oeoooo mtioog So Memo Ttoooeo
oood Bmohoj Vt bc hlso Cmooo Do feat-
000 0000 tioo on co ioooiouolooo Jack Leon
Co oro thor fcoonoei and Anita Boyer
wiooo too the to by boe wooy is
loeWLoorr000 to tboe Doo ey euosemble
ho thm cloosotcal liooo thr Victsr
Symphooooy corcioeot rro eoooder tioe di
imct moo sot Roosoor too Booiidon moffers
Veooet
mo 00
Loooe Smoooq oroot Floe Gooo
doiooos loot ho com the suite Do
Io Veoooom hio Etbomibert Nevin Tin
oobove selectomooo oooe romong the more
pcopiibroo works oP hots loooroous Amer
tcoon moornpooo
Eddie Debange feootoored by B1ue
bird gives bit bo rs swioogeimoo in his
record cot Mi Coot F0li .too F/cc Well
balanced floe beautihul ballad
0/m/ Reaob of Miooo
Aotie Siloow oodds aoooohher to his
list oof boits on Mooo Do eroooos Go
bat ulnog thom tborusiotng of Helen
Foorrest nod tbor sicily oboorinet of
Shrow If Vt Trout Yeoo Soup Is True
polo oloo oiiioo slde Is 10 more
rhythlootr moe boiglottgioted toy Tony
Postooo vmocoltzirog
Siuooo Rod Nicioools Ilmot Li1is we
oo yr beco boo oktuo fooo ao ocother hit
frmono Jo tao Ymo
oo
op TI oaatest Dis
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own maids html th tiono lois coocie for us
to usr it ourselv cs by the sinople metlaod ot
ci ing to ohms alp oro but oronor cc to
0010 tlOil otor oplluiofl5
or st Aoneum can no spapcrs ttv Ic
_____________________
0-or 00 OtOl otc fo Is but lrts not oovoiloaok
obo 000lt hoot the cob1 loc oco p.b ft 000
010 dl tloost is loom is opo or mis to to
tot Iombc at cow rampem tmml st of
cr1 aro rod ui or Ic use limoio 0100 vi it1 Itll
oht onfiucroco hoc Ao oooicaoo opi room-
Eavomohi toys am Is hot crount olo Ut ssioich
it \V \\Tnlttt ri 01 coUrso there oootlo on
to nfa\ or 0110 Tlout would hr st upiml
to Phiot 00 ii
mt us loch hr caomrolot im br of noass
oo tro boa ci cot Poolio.c in1 b000l0 o0ooL
\\ iirbo inevitably ssscops Os 01 hoc mold mlcoi
oolO_ 000 od woo TooI is fon tin to oiedo ocaicci
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10 55 loi projvoraoomla tbonoves brcarosc it ap
so 100 ooo JiIoo






We arc coollcip students loowe\ piom
am sropprsed to be oblo to lhoook ow coo
srlvrs Wm wrulml irseroi rmop oooopbocatoon that
55 0llc0\ oohlori to doctoto cvboat oCo 0011
Pol oor









las oritr ropic 01 tloe Renaissance was
oe 000 eptirio of bloc cooooploto
oooalo tiOi
mmd the unbookisll 10001 01 actiooio wloo
Ii sri satisficci tloo onicimlic abr5 floe Rei005issctiiCC
do sired its deal to ho at conec srl mlicr cccli-
or cr01000ilri scloolao ann poitimn
it rtot
chitornor of the ants Mooch thmi.ogbit was
extended coo clalooratooog this idral ol hao
ri000riirus ioian -sided mlcvclopoioont
Was it ever otctualh o-eitlizcol Hardly
ouglo flOdii Englislooo4er felt that Sir Philip
hooine CiliflO ricam it Yet surely tioc very
couoceptioir ooddcol sornothorig too floe
achieve-
crits of tht giat age
Have we arn onno.spowdioig slaiodard foe
Ui 055 io da oeor US 10 cmllego I00001tiuitV
Po chaps hoc roll ouoicl gim is oooodmnio
01
irvoleiot Ihut sloe bates on Student
Panio 1.o fob etc
ioolicies Ilorooigli the Student insttad cot tioc
Pr ivy Cr uoictl uses acqsmr ot lo ockcy-sl ick
.tr aol od sri mom-cl oo sit rites pootmoos to
omit ooi the coo or irostracl of too circulatr
iOiO usc o1ot om 10 1k rIo pl an to ssh iod
crurt oooosuc dsscusso art girro or
oilrsofofm\ 000 cls5C 00 oh ooostt otml of iii
cioclr ri loris ho floe ..ororilr
oil Pr oni1oolvr tool rlogtco on tormoiscomams otloci
jt ivl or e- wlooch fo Horoo issamoco loot ii-
lot 100 ollcls
Iii siiooo slim gotd
rim oh omml athlete gmoool cotozcn ss oh lm
ii t1oot 00 oplir oosprllsillO wloolsrono
tolligo prrsooo
rfoup this tolo toot is osoot i000ll\ 01
taonallm But seF on
-opplarod the pmls
co at our .oro too Wlo to WI oi tiro lornoo
octi on ooooioa fIoc cs isoot it iv usc tboc\
approaclo S001100I\ bat floe oolo.aI oh otso nay as
Sidney diol lout of Ins
Iorcs lo otto
Armistice Day
fheie is soooorhhooog inc loic oboout Aroooisl icr
day this car It sits omi lot cab ndao- ike
gi-imoning skclctoco hrllon iooockery of
what is as to be lotstioig posco foi hoc world
In Europe theoo c.aoo ho coo Anrroostice day
because tloerc is no longee 0ooi aniroistoce
.1 the United States we COliC still celebrate
it but we rooust 1001 IO5C Sil4llt of the fact
hat to o-ei ton we oo rmst dm in ceo
to keep out of arrmthei war
lVlan ill sat that it is the jrb of our
st0 tesoooen to l.Oq us out of war what can
pomivaic citizen rio that wmlI carry any on-
fineries numulmI the fate of Iiation \Vo
SI rug coup slooulolois anti lcrsv it to tloc
StateSOOTItiO fmigrti tug float on our own loanols
lie tlor ro altO iriD m-uielc nt that tiii be used
to olelo noooiooo tloo cotmo-se of nitmoic- public
oplnbolo
Too the lhst inc boos becoo iiocliried to itt
totimers uss this miostrument too gaiio their
ymou put onto it
Athletic aeoci Itiorl ii
collee p1a nip SoIl as 111121
11001 ot 1uburhoi Philad Ipha
tot the an iual hock pP lay to
he hell 1011101 lOW Ahu 1to
yIerioll Upper Mr Clllld iii VI id
enli 111 town and P11 1111 FF1011 dl
1110011 Paso hcen 1115111 01
cipate 111 1111 aILS
1li cin1 lviii ILl
in All liin illIltioll 110111111 cr11 ss ill
he iduct to Ii illil the
110 hockey teani Since th 1101100
oh playdip tit piVe he 111
Iron the diflei 011 Id 01 1111
lunity to lneet 101 01 1111 Ia
1011011101 the heS so iool 11 will
hi pht and 110W teal ill Ia
fornieci with ri 010 lILti Ii
ti school 11 difici eot 01
Wlllnill pIyel lviii
chIc w1 ellIhiClOl CI 1111111
all p11tlcillhlt will he ived
fri hneiits 1110 ISlet 11 01I0l
liOn 100111
Tile 11111 1111 lt 1111 1101011
011111110 until 1110 In Ii All Sc
sei tudcrits are nivh he 1111
ator
11111 died Howe 11 11 hIIl ill




ifeavei ineiped tile Vi tor oh two
hockey lflOlles last Saturday In
Iiaid UOIlt bisl talll 00100 with
Drexel Beaver W01l vIctory
Betty Anne Senile scored hui SIls
and helen Willist on one
The spirit and fipht of tile Beaver
team was the outstammdirig llIerIt of
this paine
The second team also played an
excelien ganle winning from Drex
els second squad by sonic of 1tPO














hula Plot ions Boo tool 101 Chey
Beaver Rifle Team
Matches Netop Club
Beaver itIe cal ha lx
ll0t11114 1110 plactice 1111 CIII vitli
LI Ip ihle club of Nc wpolt
131 ode IsL iid fIiea 11101 dIll 110 Ic
ia ht team pi act ic 11 11010
Lit 1111
lii thc first of tli el1C1 four
matcH with this club Bc
shot itoot 411
100 nd 15 Ntop chub shot 388
400
Thi cc 111111 matches will be shalt
wih this club
Around About
pvli 11 11 15 OId news In
the 111115 111 C5 and ui Iversi
tics fhc 1011 iy1 Lets
fhi Ir ci sity WIsc1 j11
El Pure liii nislics us aIIi in
11101 stIll mIen co 01 hill Iwo
Ps tsIIVal 11 II held mn
Ilic spi II 1101 11 II le1r 11 the
ipc 1111 tile \Vi coil ill Unmill
thc di II lcllIlll dlii
Plc lion 1h lIly 11111105
llic 1111 10 III Im
01 hi lIe lovi Ill li
1111 Pa 13 In 11 AI
hr old Lp ii llie
Ill 1101 ho 11111 PCI ill
IS IldIl ie VOc Odtob
hy P1 nI 11 II en IdIclIldIm 11
01 TI iJ if it 81100
SI 111111 11 10111104
LIII 11111 fcic it t\l1
Ill dl 1111 lhC5 hcnd
11 ci \Iarll1 Al dci 5111 LIII
11 01111 alto 111 II cludin sucl
In 11 11 01 Iicd Ii 11/i Fl IZa
it li1ICI FcLIlc no
cc 15 des pno
it
Vam lOll kll iiasc 11 11
Ide ill Ihlci 111 till land
sIr Id cli II pm 10111
1IIC 0111 1150 aajo 10 1110t10115
WI 10111 by the Wi cole
5111 Il iy IV We Lx tesIial
al thc IllS Cl sity
calendar vmIl Ill inp 1Fe dedicatio
ycai cloc liipbi IghI ed
co Il cI Bec hosai PIO04aI
011 lIp 111 P10 Ailc Quo Ii Ill
clf that ct Lii ai cxl 511 p1
11111
lh Ill fIt 110 clii IlohItIa
lcg Loll is abo nesv Honoi
od that he IT nor Court has in
sL Ilcd in thc colIc rce mli lion
Sn dcli will lOW be called ip III
to plcdrp 111111 hill or that lb
hai oot hI 01 oh any iola
Lions oh lime Hi or ode cliii 0i
llIlhllatiOIl Pant two of the Codc
pm ovides Lii jurildictlon of the
1-lonor Cocmrt shall extcnch to rc
erve books unnecessary distum Lx
olecs during exanunations alnbl
ing conduct at ociai affairs mini
tics pros idech tom mnclude 111 mn
the cour 111 of ccl stlidellt ci ni
slne 1111 10 irp xci Isbn
04 ltmcip 111 11 III t1 lcllt tis ill
ud xpulsion PcI cstni by vay
If IOmp i5011 elI
Os tell unis lily lu
ci Is WI 11111 hi Id
II It Ill So
ii is lrt in tla 11 cd Stabs
ml hi scvi nIl 01 appe OancC
cfol thc studc ilocly 5111 day
Oil ibe Ili p1 ph pCcch
he inc lInt 0111101 tes
mu tIm ilb to
11 11 dcnt eo dilion Xlstil
lid ly 011 IS ul iOl llllllL
Vi ant Sho tcIIelpI Cou
Ill dent aid 1101110 ot Nob Peac
11 /1 ills led 104w
cy Co Ic 11 Wol Ic 01011
cs Ic Shclll pic
di Lcd lo ss and as ei ted hat
101 iii the liii tIc Will
Ii bc pmospcc
ha 11 1010 six at lion ivc
ifS cd lb hallle 1111 oh
lOin it hetti to cnd mie thc
ill 0111 ot anoblo 1111111 ict
lb II to 11111 11 111 111111
oh Em ope sIr ppecl ot vci 11 edollI
IrIS ni lull his wom th
111 kin 151111
ft ccI as it ye dl 10101 et ms ay
fI 11111 Will Ill onc forn 01 11100cm
ill tlics di 111 11111 1001111 1511
If /ctt 0110 of it llIIIOm ce
111115 51111s Ill cars liii air
111111 1IIlmst uflsti red by Octo
hI
Flu Iuatiluet 0cm pc Washlng
toil univl sity p105 es 111111 WI Iv
0CIl just aaaut lie held dclwn Vhs
AROIJNL BOUT
Till cbenlistry celion of tie Sci
eic club held ibs aminual Mahml
04 1101 ill Rose day on Nm emllc
04 1Il po is 04 eslahlmsh selmo am
slIp fund 11 tIll student who at
III the 11 plIcst sO ohastii avci age
11 hci II try Till Malimi P1111111 iai
1110 day was Ii st Inau1ulatCP 111110
aal ii icI 110 II Dm Jdncphl
PluS il blc ad of Ii duua
dl altI mc Ill
1511 Lii 11 toll eco mIles npe
ou to hiill fh tllc studcmir
svl 111 Ole Ili he lvcl 11 III
I11l 11 111 piiii ed or bile Malui
SlcnIOi ial plaquc which is oW 11
ILIulIhly lim ii
Ihe 0101100 luti wmll 11111 it
11 xl no Pr 1111 WI dmlesda Nov
llhcr 15 al 1111111110 ms Svolkl
cull lIc Instil 111111 chub
bur ill ar iap ll iVel
ll iday NllVelllhc Iron 30 10
4lO 111 the Chat erbox 15
lIIWCIs Ill La was spi nsored by
Ii Am Fellowi Ill clmh
jlic club xJl ct Ii bavc all cx
Dm Fhlel prlul 01 II
P1 II 151 mllteli
Ill
WIl dm 11 Oc Ill 29 ulId TII al
011 lvIll State cullc WhIc 10
1111 phy ac 11 11111 It Ii is stlII
Ii nlvibtd 111 ii et CVcl fall Ii
lIly iljs 11111 II 1117 IiilIl
beachers VcI 101105111 1111
for Lix ale II dues 1r111 1111 lthlcers
ly iumIiI lItbCl to lr 111 Ihe
dills 1mm 15 0151 p1 11
Iii dm1 eldhi 01 held at ValiO 15
llp ill 110 lLiiltl
Di Gilnap Li Ilcr 111
1111 Fm iday 11 ternooll with hei smslc
Will altclldcd Ille entc ntaiIllllenlts
nclvldeci hIm visilois wlulc Wc
nIacIn nas ill 1e55i1111 At Ihe
coIlVemItillIl 111cc thIl uf W115 ISO Ill Id
br slucfcnbs 1100401 ing HI physies
011 Fr icTay allen 1111 Ille bCadiI
14111111 read vc al short tm
IlIrInal
rlapers 1111 VIII iOu bmnlldhes oh pI
15 111 tIll vel 11114 Dm Sq ire of
time Urlivenslby of PeII1lsylv 1111 faVe
aiIIl 11111 Ic ci lIe 011 1ohjc ct
01 iujsy 10410W Id 11111 ed




III di ce 1111 ullsoluh Ill
Al solilIc 27 di las cIosv
II iIli IIiIil it
liii cc p0101 11 II 111 uul
It blIp SI mcs wcl lelId III lb
11 ciuy SrI 11 11 15 Inst plupei
Is lead by Dm liars 1cn
ub Ihie is alIp of 110 lb
ills wit en Ill lo uscd
hIre ll IS aver lIe uike hcu hue
151111 om sU IltidlIl IhuIr 101 Vhli
useul olsver 11
lull Ill lIly ai 110 111 Wi IiI OX
P01 111 it sl 11 lo sc at 11115
in Ins ub III Ilut 11111 lv 110
110 ie ull plc alc 111111
1111 ld ol tile 11111
Asociation of Physics Ic II Ilers
The xl apcl ill lIp
Ic 11 oh P115 51d ib II SI furi 111
ce Wa about denloalinlmoII Iec
lIlies l5 04501 ill llids cia es
The birch sueakei ave lie IlW
cOos 0111 ut 1IVI Ito nmil or II cry
WI1
Scveral corllpalucs Illakim 14 php
Idlu cc3LlipImleliI sd up expei lInIll
ho iritlildhlmce Id appal lIus
mmcnubei of plmblisilimig houses 1111
ook dispi at Ille convelihiol
Dl Ciii op ret mriiecl oIl Sabimr day
III eroom with many 011 rcsllmig
icheai to use ill tile php sic dip it
1110111 it Bcavr
lb we belu VI Ihe cud sayIng abou
vanicly wC slO II 11111111 Ihab Mi
Lbdbrnas 131110w lash 110111 ill usw
mnusb 01 tail lead most Imltc rest
In life Wc ISaI also ssa mider how
Page
Ilillitioll 11 PhI Ic pbi of 1111111
1101 cullu 11 iIlts 11 1tiIIic ifl
Iii II II Il II
he Ill III II uh lloiiic Et 111
00 51 111011
lul ii sd No IIIlb
by Pt All dl tc Buuves
111 it lclhi lt
1110 le




11 11111 IIpuld lIt 111 p11i
fn lill iou I04 Ill itlII
111 lu 11 hII 101 11cr
lily
lIlc 11 11111 III 10 11 Doi ii
Stew IS id Bet1 is cmlcy
Ic Lu clllion 1cm Ia hold
si 11 colIc Tel ps
hi IL 1155
11 find 1111 II twdniby-bulm 001
lay SI dl lII Ii dill
Lcidi 11 Ii ic lessons he
15 avem full sCVc al 111111 cll
cimp Ii ct II tim iiac tIp
\hdlsi Sup duf Lx WI II
lan hI VI Pip lI ado nlusic
lIe LIIvIl Mu rt lI 11 11411 schoc
ill l11 illll tul tllis 11 5101115 IV
Im Ia II till their cn 11 1111
I1uIuiic lc 11111s fildI ib Bc ivcr
no whicll he solId 1111 mncr 1110
Pi rIClses 04 Ii 501 all
ivmsen lf thu St mdei 11 Pr bu in
As cl limhitIul clIlt st Ill 111 II ill
Cr1lim Won Ii si 01104 111 ust of
II 5llIe III WO 11 aiII ii ik
Ill Ihit wood Did Ill
II dl ii II ly car VI ii
Iw rt tha Ii lend Iu dispi in
11 tarp OdhLlc InIll 111 Il 151
11 II Ii uf hi lilled iCdI
11 mIllrly IldIWlI dislic hi ys Ill
figllmil 11
To lIlllOi llclp 11 icI 111
1111111 1111 III ii lsy Iii Ill WI skcd
III 13 hit 11 uuci
wel 1111 l1 11 11 ml iice Dr
nh Culi 1111 III Dm WIthIai
St Im II the ulllc 41 P1 ill
lIlt II III III wi IcIt 115
11 1Ill Plc la 111w 111cc1
II ci lIm Ilic Ii
11 ci mdi ml Ill vmllill
IrIukI Ii
lerlilul vci
Ph Kltl 10 ill 111
P1I Ic III II Ic dill
lI II 11 duI ti
dl tyl oIl sIlc 151 full
nslr 1111 11 lS ho
511 11 ci Ildien
1w 111 the Ci lIed Ii
lu 01111 tluui iid
Xpt Afmi
hit Ii l1 at
ul PIls is ilull 1111
KaIb KI Ii II 10
1101 LI Ii JI 11
P1111 cm lu use imP Shtlc It
1111 Thicsc hu hI sI II arc
de 11 dl lb 11111 to CF
I5 Sloupp wbc hI
luf
111 1111 11 I-lI 01
Ix oilllle lum bbesc Ic 1110 IdI
hy IVIbicIl the all lul doll
judpe
Otbo 11 IIesbll Pu ils 15














Sc 0111 25 dl dl
hOa 11111101 hIm
111 hI SlI
Here And There With The Faculty
Friday November 10 1939
onbn
hear liIlI II 11111 ihici 11115
gettin 111 ilhi lIt yo
know 111111 ilcicmn umlih ha drl
ped omOy two PdI1II 11111 cIt 1601
hots down ill 110 iflei la1Ii4e
Tis tnume 1110 11 ci bly Il Will
denful renurcl
ReIIlelllbe plIsbl 110 VOCk 11151
an Well this yem ib will be con-
ducted Ily the Athlehmc lsSOdiIltilIIl
llSteS Ill Stndircl Os enrIlIiIllb aIld
the Helith Educll 1111 1111 SI tIll
the plan ilave bIll kept stcret
but ouunel oh latc wcll icllclw 11111111
it
LasI week walldierc Ii duwml to
lb riflery range 11111 walked 111111
big bouhch rto-shouldcr mllatch be
tden Beaver and P10115110 ci ar 511-
al cerhalmlly VluS taldhI ahlack
Whell 511W thc cuslcmnles bmt thic
prize Ws 1110 dXpre aOl cull ISo
hosb 11cc ill 111st 111 00111 WI
Mr ScholId lIe Sad llIllicImleS
OW 11111 111 Imid Ills plilSsIS WI Id
till emld III hi miulse
Last Wednesday uur liVe nIew
members weld illedglct 10 Pelllatil
hen Beaver hohlomlry athlehid so
ciety These girls WI re Ihuusen lot
their outstanding record in athletics
in acadenlic work imi sprhimIlIlIlsllip
and iii athiehic IIliIlts It pmri diuahi
Sos in all III tilde rIc4 mmirc mllents and
everyone ill tile club bbimlks she ci
the righb type If pu bom Pcntatb
lon she is pledgeuf
This SucilIy ismll jcist fot pleat
athletes though Many ud otmi best
menibers allcl first Inenlillen faillecl
their poinls Il lmitrlmiI mral spor Is
and by sers Im uii tim atilletid 11551
ciabion bluard Yulu caii even ufI
points lIp p115511114 YdIUI senoul 1111
saving lI scloloh llowevem 1151 be
cause IL1 may gI pouun IWirits ml
docsnb Iollow that p1111 svil he
pledged Ullamlilluu 15 ellctilIiI by he
present IIIeniIIcrs 15 Iedlu mredl Id yuu
sec rd Ily ii Ill 1111111 II dOIVI
1111 iIlvitlltIlI 111 JliI
By 1111 WIly womidcr svblat 11011
period ho or 11111 151 lIt II lIe
Drexcl III 11 ltl 11 la-c
thotmgh 11111 bIll 5111 III se wltlid
hero hIm 11 IllIl 41lIid 511 1111
Sill Ivaitillg
Did you sc Ed at lime 1r xci
galmil Bet by SllpdIl III lHtIm wer
star phyuis al Btav tow puc us
ago Ecigie is chlIliIllIlf lull 11111
dolphin 111111Cr 111W 13 Ity is pH ip
phalli lc III lIld II her own
studio
Did you 5cc Ml 11111 VII \lTilii
loll at tIle glIIlc liley ll lie all 111
way 11111 mlllmledtml ut Old IW
Willie score hcl 51 14111 Il 1111
10115111 They 11 seernedl Pu 11aVe
hi-ought Bcavdm pIlild luck Wcol
you ccne black ala lrmcl visit us
Mr and Mrs Wiiimshun
An inbercstmng slhumlctlun Will is
pncsent Ill 1111 Bcis en Ui 01105 hoc
key giullle Wiiib Se lhlI Ill
Monday llfternloni Novcinbm 20
when tue two eamns no_el at llrsmim
us Edmla heymley 10 will piohalily
be lacing Iwo lIf 5cr lurnler cll 55
niates blI Lmllidsdllwmlc 1111411 school
They arc Vlitdil4e Bum lIp hharsbaw
and Ruth SIlumcekie VIln Kie
Will bolh iilV 1111 Ui 5111115 vai
lily llucky 510111
Till meculrd If lie Iwo schiuclls is
about equal 51110 bdlbh tdann lIlly





















Hockey Team To Play
At Bryn Mawr Today
Today the bus will 1101151 xl th
Beuvcr IllIcklp culli to Bryn Viawi
to lI11Y its Illurtil ganu ilf
sea5OIl
Beaver lost to Biymi 5/lawn 11151
peai bp score lIf 3-2 bumb this
al ml is hulped limat they wmll
yen-se tIll score dId 011115
vicbomp for Beaver
1espmbc bIll speed oh tilc hIp 111
rlts Beavers captllill Mary IFie
1111111 itO cXIlec Ill leavl the Bip Il
thawn flils 111 Ile list
olitiliul ci cn III
WIASG MEETING
CoIlminiul 111am lc Col 3j
EuckmIIll unmvccsmty fihina Pan
1011 Florcn cc Dlmmnilln trumn Wooster
college Elcllmdlm tile Francis Fimi
hey Mamy Jane Brocl arId earm
Colgall frorrm WiloIl college Patty
Finley llI1 aicc Erie cull lege
WOOLWORTh
II 511 IoV 11
ow can stipply lour school
iieed
GOLDBERGS
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HosphIll nid 11 tilul
Page BEAVER NEWS Friday November 10 1939
Mu ic
ol 1ff ider
tlw 11 Of Mr
Firn SlUk
cL fIe IO1 er
Th dl 1uled liaulotie
II vei 111I \Vt played Buahn
up sort oo
Loi uaiflc
So Vl mi \11 ave th
Roioa I1 oi 001 to
W1 nawski iid IIlOjfl
chan \Vh OtlOlod Rach nanirioti
tJ Prcode The oca1 pouti1l
the pioguaflh cnOt cd ol 1ec
tlO ufl by Mai McKillip Douo
th binson ko Edwaud Mar
Mart in e1ma Fmkc latcin Ho
mdi iVIClChd1T ci Grace Varrd
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chcdoe1 for or1ru
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car tlic ou ac
11 ot an St eit at of
wilt tx 01 at lIrIloy e-
11 Api ri 27 111 To1or chapel
crr hr tli fall Illill stiluilir
tlic tour ly llI l/l lllnltI
Set II1 rf rl uu lIe ru tJiit
13 or Cl 11 easicull
uth the hr lp I3ax low
Lii du iuu md dfly otlueu
sti Tilt ut II urn nti lu they
clu up il Ply We lookirr
civ rI to hr 01 CCI
LIBRARY BOoKS
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Thu Six PLu Taul Landis
Tll Il ru Mol jour
11 cc
Wolt Slui tIl Jlori by
Wulk tiur Silo Stou ru
K-utl ruurr hLll felcl oil
KotI Mru ii oPt Muddlc
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Ltf \l uuur
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by 1l la lJr tV
Otul by Edutb Wluautu
01 IP Ut tl j/ Edu
ht ucuilt f1il tIc Spu
C/Il -VI jorb Gull Puore
Ct 1a Vuat tu
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hr fIll hi Ar Fir Ii
uvea Cot lb Wou /o
Pt luy 1110 hll ulteu ilfJl
tt Ip Bt 11111111
Tb /111 11 at TI ilfl
di WilutIl VI TJlclltu
VJIIIJU Bhlioj OjI 11 Gl uI/I
Flp /s/i /t uo 1lO
Cl uaur S1 u/c
Lu ill Laf W1 an tTouuo
hiaclu HI Jot Kot
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lid
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i/ h/ up/Ill uuf
cJ uyuua at
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fc co uu cc ci
I/u Fd ic mb
Shauur tI Ci eu
Ill Dad rf
Lr For I3aud
Si ru ujlu Stuuc
Stc of lees to 5/uc up Ii
ua vu/u F/aikei
Cla hnttlc of voudu eu dod uuu
iC lou ofou ci to /c OIl
uuuu uday cu lilITO Nol collie
wui Br end lbp uu ulle
It 111 the air uuu S/ellIIih hu
Two huuOlldS ol Bc or ci atudeiit
wc l0 /11 CIT Ill the Sf112111 ot ala
Iii IY\V Pbllludetpllllu to iud
l1Ijpul to lb if ft am Aftcu the
buoadcaat lilauiy of thu un took par
lii thu al u/iou cc ru fieetou alJ
spellin jihee
Douothy hlooue with the assi stance
cuf Dr Mau Buil was respunu
sible for Bear el /aut Pupal 1111 111
thi huoudcasl The 101101 WIll 011111
posed at Nb Il deArugelu 40 Li//iou
MacNull 41 and Brtt Ainu BuI
42
Faculty Club Meets
At the Facult c/rib nueetuuug
which took plucc last veIluIlg ir
thu Music room Ill ii ey Towei
thu nuerahers discussed plauis iou
the comm 1/ Facuulty Stunt Igill
Di PunT Cu lit pi ot essor of
hlolouiI and Mi irutIi Br
at aser irish uctor hiu1o4y tultreci
Ill ti tnu silts on the suuhicct Bauuu
Colouad la/arid 11112 illustrated
their talk with culluured yuictcuues
Alter the ego/ar nueetille thc
cial huirii was rlliverucd by 01
or special eat uu es
FACULTY CoLUMN
Continued tuom Parie Col
all Ai geritir gauuchcu an Alaskan
Eskimo 11 llawaiiaiu duruce uuu
Ameuicai col Ii 11 cluiru ol Tu unj
SdJ unfilrl cth r11 thc raiual Ic
dcull in the wuurld rr ade lroin
nuatchstick
Su ci uI cut Miss Stains frierud at
Beas eu liar hi oupht hr dolls froill
various P1I5 ol the uc uald Mrs
Cr111 up/ut hi ought lieu or from Spain
fIlial Brosnis Pain Scotlarud Tuuyu
ShilnIl roln Japan lATin/ku ccl
Wuucl 39 uoun cuuway Swcdeiu
uiid Denruuau and heIr uu Beuudeu
41 fu ouii he An 11511 SC lcunerut iiu
cc tr Pcnnsylaa uuia
flu Wul Ii mu Ia ud has 11 ought
su geest cd ha lou those
niong 11 whuu find lilt tune for
u/al ui WlpaIXi coding tiur us all
XCellCllt uelelr Cli acoulu Ill the lub
11
WFlich coi to 115 crunden up
tod to ews 011 inteullat 11 nal pu Ill
un TI uus uset ul pub luca tion us luicl
Is lIe tlii ut ipiutii Suuuulu 10 1/
oj It rlEcut1oluui 1ue liC
It tile 11 01 11010 hooks jot eu
111011111 ifI air whIc II lilus rc elit
lv hu 11 udducl the Be IVI liliia us
ll1d cu 110W 111 thu ucse us shc Ivu
ARoUND ABOUT
Cc nt illued llil Pap1 ol
fFui Cucukeu as the lust 1cl
veu to acccj ed as In 1111
the hand S/Ic 15 II p1 saxo
/111 a/duo lu fueu ouusic elicIt
In uotc WI II ti ud tuu llliO
11 lIc lee tV a/au iluu
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ui/is/i Ullis ity ak 1121
that wi lust 11 vents cc
10 lO lld tI jty
wide lullutlolis 1101 ad ic/c
It ill
1Fu juu sent Lul opeai sltu 101
will it impede pro ox it lea
11 espect it two Cu Ii at
nl 011 Ba iuil olle Oxt ord
al permutted deliut unic
ally anu cc or aru iIlt rnatuuuul
dl lOut 11 Nov ul
Lutheran League
To Hold Meeting
All Luilurlurl 111 011 011 di ull
invitteI to att lid Ii tillg ot
Luthc ru Leuul cit hc St Jo/i115
111th rnuLu uJ P11k u11
1I1ITu i/C Ii fIt Noxa Ill
ocl uck
Fi ll 011211 Ottc II pi
11 11 c/ill rIu tluot ii uddi
ti to thc uc pu/al uc 1tillgs thu II
will hr liiIVIIS Ill gr or ul social
horn tol f/ic Bi er 11
Three Faculty Members
Attend Confereiices
41155 Euulu itt Able 11 ofc ssor
It educatiulu rulld 42155 Katherine
Stains assocuat plIIICsSul ot eduu
OtilIll attclld CC atly the clinic
at the Wood school in alugliol ll
ii excrptiuuiial children
Miss Ableaulli liii 22155 Stair alsru
itt elidc Ihu Puller 550 Ediucatu
uonteuence held ui thu Bell 111111
Frank ill hc el in Phi/ide/p/i
Noc cnuhu uiud fVIali 1111115
dllcitol led intl stIlIg cii cii lulliS
al lltelr
Mr Llji LI/is /11 lIP Olil ul
orm ic rc OttOl dire New
Jerac utc Teacher oliVe br
lucId ill Atlintuc Cit ft In Nos un
Nu Ii lC
IR AILER
CoIl tIllUed 1111 Pilc Col
Iou reld1li ili lIl Illil ol thc
groups
Tiuc lii St cad uu has ir riles
to JIliCic It aid Flu you1
Iflust ucuw the k/u of hook Ia
ale aIiulO /ictrii soul stui Ie
inl./
iIlu sec 1d ru/c Is that 10 oust
be uhlu to talc the iity f/ic
whole huuok lu llgl seiitcnce
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parts ol tIu lilulk doe 11 to tIle
smuIlc st detail ud flu last is f/i It
-V
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ad Ic tIiuuus well flu in mar
I/nulLs jiuOl Wlth this in null
ill /111110 1115 Ii 1/lb 11
Adk iulcled Il 11 as Ili
hlO1 Ii 11 11 dr s/in lid hu
dui wilt ccl as tIue ut
The Ivililiel cut thr Iiealeu Fr ll uu
cOlitest Edrua Sorber 40 WiI Oh
11 iuinced on Wednesday evilihig
lt the Beouuu Reuieu open Ii ua
whuch Was held in the Music OOIi
Grey Towers
Edna prize winning story F111
Houuses merited her staff unembu
ship ulld cuipy of CauI Sandhui gs
I/l 1k ople Yes
husiness meeting was followed
h1 the sCrving of reiresiulilellts
iiuenilx us 11 the staff under tile dir
CCtihl ol Geougiana Magargal 41
editor of the uuuagu7ine
Other niernbers uui hue tofT in
cludc Jane Castle 42 out editor
Mart/ia Kravec 41 business man
ager Nina deArugeli 40 Elsie Batu
colk 40 LillillIl MaNl.itt 41 Betty




Contillued ilum Paip Sul
thu PCIiII5VI vanja St at /iuispit at at
Nuurrhstocs hi mad Di G1a23 Id
psychologist 101 lie Board ot li.dui
Clutiull ihi 1/iituclelp/iua
Miss jam Rubuhts ot the Roberts
Mandeu Stove ulii/iii1l will speak
111 tile subject Tue Pluce of the
Ilolnu Econouiiist ith Mauiu facfurers
Hou seho ci Equ iplnent an Iouud
Products Miss Beuti ice Wagnei
di rector of Home Service wit/i
CCI wlll discuss Homu Ienion
stuatiohis Miss Eiiza/et/i Mit/er
of the Duetury depautnient ot thr
Philadelphia Geneual hospital will
give inloulnat ton on Student Dieti
Ouhis ietaciuauits cund Teau 001115
15 tiiii subject chosehi Mrs Ethel
Huunt lllluiialieu of Whitmans jest luCi
raut
Lu ct ures on rudv rt usuiig wil In
1IVCii by liii ioi iowin woruien
Mrs oulse Bachlnan of
lfcuweils S/ laIty shop who will
duscuss Display Real Field ioi
Women Miss Sara Ziiiessell
Ii log u1u1I1oOCi ol lIme Piuiiuulel
piiiu Electr company who has or
suiject Duties of all Advel tis
il
It1 Manager Miss Blanche Ciaur
co -editor 11 Aduurtis/uoj Ccu eers lou
Ill Rai pu 1939 who will
lectuu Oil Adso ltisung Careers
Iwo alumhiue ot Bcuveu cuuileg
Wli hu Pr esent Miss Piiou/ie JosI iii
l1V Ml IlliC Seugle aiunnhiu
1/mu lass 11 37 who is 11uW with
St ruwluiidgc ilud Ciothiui depart
nuent tOme will speak on Itetari
ii ilIit ing Mu Marlaret By
irud duiuiul uo uil Dr Within
Rylauld iduate Ill 25 who is how
esu audi woukei un tb New Yuuuk
Flush This yuaus Lcucj will OlIn
LUll iulnul1ii lIt/icr hungs pagu of
candids Iid you sip 18 pages Yes
said 118 pIpes Now hats an in
illIVe that ruul ly is on incu ntive
Log
Of coursr you eaiize that to have
this teatrure we Ire got to photo
gia/h /11 uuid 1/C IL and foul More
ocer we ruuii uuuearu rundid
thats lip to you When Rut Slotter
1Cirlts iier canlei at you dont
Iii ettl Ut ibid linac Remember
dont sllihi tur tile Ice lidy lee
want yuuui as IU iC1uIl ure
Lop
We know you all love hue staff
uiid fiihlik wu wObTuCtcll ut hut
1uIu5C siiow us ieccuruilurmiy tier
tiiuhl Vt rilall it CO-iC at tv US
iov u11i rp That had ixun
kuuow hid tIn tiutti
word ot warnul 11 Col in the
faculty Pat tue ./ op pi1utuurapher
leuls shu callt do lustice to your
u/mab niuig peu Ol at ities 51 he otiS
dlii Log p/uotographeus Iloilander
aIld Fetciuoaiu wilt hr heue to take
your piulli Cs II wont cost ou
crnt all wc IvarIt is youu loopcua
tior
Log
At eu ion ibli us1 Yu cu are go
ill to pub/is/u the Luu1j uurxt year
gouxi hook tills year ruuuauus greater
CjlcUIilt ion br your hook Hence
you 5/11111 Id Plutiublhle the Iq OO
Last il L011 proved fiils Last
1lir5 Louj was so good that we
iIIIVC nh early sub/ct 11111 Lotj this
yeai tilluli weha sold by Christmas
51 year
Speakiuig ol Louj news dont iorgel
tuu take ii gallciel at tiu Lop news
bulletins Which are UI the three
larger doi Ins
iJtatu 11 uu CIe5Ju Ii ill 55 01 icc
arC on Physioluigucal Chemistry
00 the scientific talorlutol pru4raln
T/iis lecture will tak plae on
Tnesday Cs euliiuo Noveuuiber
iargc rucuoiIei ot he wolnen
who IrurticiJuti1ig In the con-
leuerlce are nuelblhers of the Phi/a
detphia club ol Aitrusa oidc at inter-
natbo nal su Ku uI oh br puotessuonal
Wulliibi and wolnell xc uti Cs One
tlic aini uut Altius is to dis
scbUibIllt IC lit iuunat irut orinat ion
Since fr Elunor Barnes is
uiuelnhl hi /1 15 Fuehu ible to
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